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Although they have many tlitmilvun-
inges, houses gcneoilly.amall nml qftun
not ifru&lturo -usually
rough arid i'ncOllVbmeut, " difficulty in
having necessary hooks furnished,
schools ungraded, aUendanee often ir-
regnlni‘ on part of.uidlargerpupila.who

- mufititork, ahott firms and low salar-
ies, yet it is really pleasant to teach
country schools. Lovers of nature love
the country at all seasons.. The unfold-
ing blossom" and leaf, the inspiriting'
'notes of. the spring birds, sultry sum-
mer in harvest time, succeeded by
sombre autumn with its golden fruits,
and “ long, cold, drear'- r inter,” alike
bring pleasures to thei such an one,
if a teacher, prefers tb. i.try to city
or town, away from in IMiful infill-
encqSrJiawaytfrom thn.d ..-.ml strife of
business; aWiiy frotvi t >-owds that
deceive and wrong; at dsiurb with
their excited jargon; an from vicious,

r ~i Ssqcini a;
fah-hy front, hu - ,to sift mid*

deprives onfc-6f his'sea-ins of lonely
I bought and meditation, so profitable
m the contemplative mind. >

The most pleasant years w< ever
spent, and they are many, were in-
structing country boy's nnd girls
Country pupils are generally orderly;
industrious and obedient and most of
youthful vices are unknown to them.—
They prize educational advantages,
love to go to school and love to learn,
and, for-the most part, treat their teach-
ers with becoming respect, whom they
regard as superiors and friends. The
School Directors' and patrons in their
intercourse, treat the teachers kindly
nnd respectfully on account of their
usefulness; their characteristic simplic-
ity, hospitality and warm-heartedness
are proverbial. To spend evenings
{with farmers; their pure-hearted com-

i panionsand noiseless affectionate cbil-
dren, to the country schoolmaster was

• and still is yery pleasurable. On such
happy occ#tons)tHo winter hours are
spent, amidst" quiet, sociability and

, kindness. And, indeed, but few be-
sides country school teachers and itin-
erant preachers, can, 'really appreciate
the farmer at hisplentiful home. Once
there was an innocent rivalry amongst
the pupils, whose turn it was to fake
the teacher home, and with pride the
youthful escort would land’him at their

. farm house. They have not changed.
Not to 11 board around,” for this old-
fashioned practice is out-dated, but to
visit around brings teachers in acquain-
tance and association with patrons, and
ho doubt all are still heartily welcome.

Every teacher who has spent, years
of faithful service in country schools,
looks back with pleasure to those nap-
py by-gone years, he .spent amidst rur-
al scenery and in the society of plain,;
unassuming farmers and tl?6irchildren.
Wemeyer knew one, revCrf to his ex-
perfonce as a 'couritryschool teacher but
with extreme delight. The reminis-
cences thereof would ftl '.nines of in-
strctive reading.

THE CONCORD G

Objections,, .yrc f*eq y made to
the C'oncoM grape; oh Hint of its
acidity. This is very ea • accounted
for by-the fart that too eh fruit is

. to .grow ujipi / vines
ad' til, that the

■'vinff^f-fruit should no ic, pruned at
all, has been proved in ■ ■;;( by the
experience of the raos clicnl vine
dressers. This variety -, been fully
tested as a table grape. ■ : ,ts superior
merits have been demo ited. If it
is properly cultivated it he best for

i general culture, and talu . the lead in
vigor iqid adaptability of any that is
no'w'grbVrj’ ffi" tlSis section of country.

Vines that have been planted four
years, and are perfectly healthy and
vigorous, will, if rightly pruned, bear
from forty to’sixty‘bunches of grapes
annually. One-half of the clusters
Should be. removed soon after the fruit
sets. By (his method the fruit will
ripen some two or three week's in ad-
vance of yines upon which all of it is
allowed to grow. Older vines will pro-
duce similar results under the same
treatment. To improve the flavor of
the fruit place it on can linn ware in a
well ventilated cellar forseveral weeks.
By this means its acid pioperlies will
he changed, and it will then have more
of the saccharine matter, which is n
most desirable quality In fine fruit.—
The grapes can in this way bo kept per-
fectly fresh for two or three months.

It will he found that this grape can
t>e grotyn, in- this,jnanner with a lair
prospect of profit to those who cultivate
it for the market, as its value would be
greatly increased; and it would find a
quick sale to those who are usually in-
clined to pay a fair price for choice
fruit, rather than purchase that of an
inferior quality at it cheaper rate
Here, then, is one important require-
ment togrowfirst-elass fruit.

' Stagnant Watkji and Milk.—lt
has been known for along time that,
milk left standing in a room, where 1
patients are siak, becomes permeated
with the subtle poison of the disease
Contagion has also been spread through;
milk by reason of persons recovering'
from sickness attending to the labors
of the dairy. The kind ofgrass or fod-
der, on which the cows feeu, also gives
a peculiar flavor and quality to their
milk- -, Ih addition to these facts, it has
recently -been demonstrated that the

startling consequences may ensue;
from the animals drinl.
water. Professor Law, 01 . riell Uni-
versity, lias examined wn i micro-
scope milk of an unusual i appear-
ance, and lound it full of i! fungi or!
■vegetable organism that' juund in
stagnant water. On inqm ho,found
that the cows from which ■•■;me had
only stagnant water to drink, and|
further investigation reveal, u the imt|
that the blood of. the animals teoracdj
with these fungi and that the cows]
werein a feverish, unhealthy condition.-;
The warning which this discovery
ought L>-convey is very supple. It is
the duty of dairymen to see that their;
Clide hayo a supply of pure, sweet.
Water, They use such a great quantity;
of water tbat a Judiciousconcern for the!
health ofthe community should induce;
them tif t'eriipioy hpno but- the very !
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J_JENBV T. HELMBOLD’S
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Extract ;(2atawba

FILLS
Component. Parts—lduid Exit act Rhu-

barb and Fluid Extract atawb a
k •' Grape Juice.
. : . u , ‘J.

FORMVER COMPLAINTS. .JAUNDICE, Bit/
LIOUH AFFECTIONS. hick oh nervous
HEADACHE, COST!YEN ESS. Ac. PURELY
VEGETABLE- M» MERCURY. MINERALS
OK DELETERIOUS DRUGS.

Theso Pills mothe themost delightfully pleas-
antpurgative. superseding castor oil,salts. um j-

, There lsakothln»Hmaroa<M*ep{«b!e ic
.the stomach. They glv6 tone, and ckuse neith-
er nausea nor griping phtns. Thdy nfe 'compos-
ed of the Jinrst iupreilirn/.r. After a Jew days’ use
of them; such an Invlgorallon of the entire svh-
tom lakes place as to appear inluiculous jo the
weak and enervated, whether arising trom Im-
prudence or disease. TL Ti VTom-
;pouhd Fhild Extract CrttatflTk .Q'tfffcflfilisure

> tisn i»ugnr*coiilcd, from the JjiCp Umtftmlr-coat.-ed Pills do uot bht. mj’onfeh the
stomach without.. dissolving, consequently do
not produce the desired ellecl. The Cutuw ha
Grape Pills, being pleasant in taste and odor, flo
ot necessitate their being sugar-cnnunl. Price

. IFTY CENTS per bos.

HENKY T. HELMBOLD’S
UIQHI.Y CONCKNTftATKD COMPOUND

£lnid Extracl - Sarsa jmylUu

Will radically exterminate from the sjstemScrofula, .Syphilis. Fever Sores, I leers, Sore
EyeK> Sore Legs. Sore Mouth, Sore Bron
ohltisv'Sklu., JJise>i«cs. Salt Rheum, Canker#
Runnings from tthe-Ear, White Swellings, Tu-
mors, Cancerous Affections,’ Nodes, Rickets
o‘andulurSwellings, Nlgnt Sweats,- Rash.Tetter
Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheumatism
Dyspepsia, nnd all diseases that have been es-
tablished In the system for years

, Being prenaredexpreaaly for. Lite above com*
plaints, Ita Blood-purifying propertiesare great*
er than any other preparationo! Sarsaparilla.—
Its gives the complexion.il clear ami healthy
color and restores the patient to astute ofhca’Mi
and purity. For purifying the Blood, removing
all chronic constitutional diseases arising from
aa Impure slateof ihc Blood,and the only re-
liable and effectual known remedy for Ibe euro
of Painsand .Swelling of theBones, Ulcerations
of the Throat and Legs. Blotches, Pimples on
the Face, Erysipelas ana all Scaly Eruptions of
the Skin, and Beautifying the Complexion.-

HKNRV T. HELMHOLD’S
CONCENTRATED

fluid liartfuct Jtuchn

. i’he Great Diuretic, hua cured ovorv case of
Diabetes In which It has been given, Jrrltatlob
oftho'Neok of the Bladder amf Inflnmatlon olthe Kidneys, Ulceration of the Kidneys andBladder, Retention of Urine. Diseases-of theProstate Gland, Stone In the Bladder, Calculus,
Gravel, Brick-dust Deposit, and Mucous' or
Milky Discharges, and for Enfeebled And Deli-
cate Constitutions of both sexes, attended withthe following symptoms: Indisposition to Ex-
ertlon. Loss of Power. Loss of Memory, Difficult
tyof Breathing. Weak Nerves, Trembling, Hor-
ror ofDisease. VVqkelulness. Dlmrtess of vision,
Pain In .the Back, Hot Hands, Flushlug of the
Body,DryneUflOf theSkln,Eruption on the Face
Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassitu.do.of thMusCulAr System, etc.

Used by persons from theages of eighteen to
twenty-live,and from thirty-dye to ilfty-llve In
In the decline or change of life; after coniine-
mentor labor rains; bed-wetting In children

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU Is dlnreti
ami blood-nmlfylng.and cures all Diseases arts
log from Habits of Dlsslpatl n, and Excesses
and Imprudences in Lllo, Impurities of the
Blood, etc.. Superseding Copaiba In affections
for which li Is used, and Syphilitic Affections—In those Diseases used in connection with
HELMROLD'S ROSE WAHU,

3L A 1
In many Affections peculiar lo Ladles, thi*

Extract Buchu Isunequalled by any other reme-
dy— uh in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity
Palnfulness or Suppression ol Customary Kvac
ualions. Ulcerated or Rchlrrus • state of the
Uterus, Leucorrhrea or Whites, Sterility, and
for all complaints incident to tho sox, whether
arising from Indiscretion or Habits of Dlssipa/-
Men. It is prescribed extensively by tho most
eminent Physicians and MidwivesTot*' Ehft>el4
led and Delicate Constitutions,'of both aexeit
and all age.n with any of tha above.Diseases orSyorptorasi, *

~

• >

II T. HELMBOLD’B EXTRACT OF BUrnU
CUKES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPnIIE

DENCES, HABITS OP DISSIPATION etc
in ail their stages, at little expense, little on
change In diet, no Inconvenience, and no expo-
sore. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of theUrethra, Allaying Pom and Inhumation, so fre*
queut In this .class or diseases, and expelling ali
Poisonous matter. ‘ ‘

Thousands Whohuve'beon tho vlctiraß of' In*
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured in a short time, have fou*.d thev
have been deceived, and that tho “Poison” has!
by the use of**powerf«l astringents,” been dried
up In the system, to break out Ina more aggrai
vated form, andperhnps alter Marriage. '

Use HKL&IBOLD’H EXTRACT BUCHU lor all
Affections and Diseases of tlic Uninnry Organs;
whether existing In Mule or Female, from
whatever cause originating, and no matter of
how long standing. Price, Si 50 per bottle.

HENRY I*. HELMHOLD'S IMPROVED
R O H K W ASH

cannot be surpassed as af Face Wash,and wll
bo found tho only specific remedy m evorj
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedllj
eradicates Pimples*-tSpols, Scorbutic Dryness
Indurationsof the Cutaneous Membrane, etc.
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation
Hives, Rash, Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp oi
Skin. Frost Bites, and all purposes for which
Salves or Ointments are used; restores the skin
to a state of purity and softness, and insures
continued 1 luitifliyactum to the tissue dnts
vessels, on which depends the agreeable clear*
ness and vivacity of complexion so much sought
and admired. But however valuable ns a reme*
dv for existing defects of tho skin H» T. Helm-■ bold’s Rose Wash has long sustained Its prlncl-

fdo claim to unbounded patronage, by possess*
DgqualitlcH Which render it a Toilet Append*

age of,the most and Congenial clmr-
actor, combining li. an elegant formula those

fimminent requisites, Hafoty and Eflicacy—the
u Variable accompaniments of its use—as a Pro*

servutlvouod Refresher of the Complexion;. It
' is an excellent Lotion for diseases ofa Syphilitic
’ Nature, ami as an Injection tor diseases of the
. Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipa
I Hon. used in connection with the Extracts Bu

chu. Sarsaparilla, and Catawtia Grape Pills isuch diseases sr recommended, cannot be sur
passed.

Full and explicit directions m‘compan.\ (lie
medicines.

Evidence of the most responsibleand reliabh
clmracler furnished on application, With hun-
dreds of thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward ot iW.COO ud-ohctloil certificates and rec-
ommendatory letters, many of which are from
the highest sources, including eminent Physi-
cians. Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Thcproprlo-
tor bun never resorted to tliolr publication In
tho newspapers; ho does not do this from the
fact that his articles rank ns Standard prepara-
tions, and do not ne»d to be propped up i\\
certificates.

Hemy 2. Jlehr.bGenuine Prepo
Hons.

Delivered toany Address. Setqr/# Iromobser
vnllorj. Ksiabl|Hh<id upwards of fwebty yeara
Sold by Druggists everywhere, Address letters
or Informalion; In confidence to' HE»NRY*I
lIEIiMBOUB,Drsigglatand Chemist.

Only Detjow: HjSDMBOLD’S Drug and
:Chemical -Warehouse. No; New
Yorui or to HV T. HKDMROIjD ? Medical Depot
tUI Rhuth Tenthßtfeot;Philadelphia, Pa.1 Beware of Aetffor HENRY T
HEdiMBOLDW IWCd+r ' Wirr.

• ’7l. 1 ’

Stobca. artnujatr. Sfc
STOVE AND TINWAEE j

ESTABLISHMENT,

The partnership heretofore* tl ug between
Walker A Clauily , having bn .dissolved llv
mutual Aonsent, 1 herc*>y annoehce to the cltl-7.en«of Carlisle nnd surfoumllnnconntrv,that. I
have opened ft. • ,

New Sieve and Tinware U,
In Lite largo frame building, on the corner 6f
West Highand Westtttroets, formerly occupied
by Cornelius & Bosh. \

Havinga large and complete stock of Stoves
and Tinware on hand selected with the greatest
care expressly for this market, my customers are
guaranteedsatisfaction, both ns regards qualify
and price. « ■
Sheetiron and Tinware!,
constantly on hand and made up toorder. Mystock of Tinware.embraces everything munlwkept In a tlrst fcluss tin establishment. T

ROOFING and RPOUTLNQ promptly attend-ed to.

STOVES,
,I.am now prepared to exhibit to tho WinterTmde a large and woll-tt-sorlcd stock of the bestWuVieliSSfcrtlSJSMORnVng’^IXIIIY*:^ 3tai'dofir’ng;

LIGHT HOUSE.BON-TON.
UOSEBUB.

BEACON LIGHTEGG
f'FFlC’Eftnd PAUL' U

STOVES
H» selection of Cook Stoves embrace the

following;
Superior, Noble Cook,Excelsior, Niagara.

Quaker City, and Coral. ■Store Repairs constantly on hand. '
I am ngent lora
PATENT STEAM PIPE,,

for heotlng mills, xactorlcs, <6c„ and prepared
to fhmlsh nnd place them In position at short
notice.

Having an experienceof 22 years In this busi-
ness. I would respectfully solicit a share of thopublic patronage, feeling confident that I will
give satisfaction.

A. WOODS WALKER.
Ore. as. 70—tf

JgXPELSIOR
STO V K an il TIN W A R

EM PORI U M !
'

Th« undersigned would respectfully Informthe citizens of Carlisleand vicinity, thathe stHcarries on the .

Stove 1 and Tinware Business
In all Us various brandies. He has secured theagency for tire following popular Stoves:

Parlor and Office Stoves,
Morning Glory,

Parlor Heater,
Parlor Light,

Light House,
together with a variety of £OOK' STOVES,

Combination Gas Burner,
Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Superior,

MORNING GLORY and other

IJEATEES, ItANQEX, AND FIREBOAJtD

STOVES !

which bo Is prepared lo furnish at the lowest
market rales.

STOVE. REPAIRING

promptly attended to. Roofing, Spouting and
Jobbing exccuicd In tbo inostßatlslnotory man-
ner.

TINWARE,

oi every description, constantly on hand, or
made to order; at reasonable prices. Having
none but experienced workmm employed, no
hopes bya close attention to business to secure
the publicpatronage. Remember the place—

AV). IS IVEST MAIN STREET.
SAMUEL R. CLAUDY.

Nov, al, IS7l—ly.

SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SDN I

THE UNDERSIGNED, -having just
rotui ned from the cities with a largo stock

oi goods, invite the attention of all who desire
satisfaction to call and examine their
stuck <>.

Stoves and Tinware
Among the stock of stoves may be found the

ANTI-CLINKER BASE BURNER,
ANTI-CLINKER FIRE PLACE HEATER,

together withall the latest styles of
PARLOR, DINING-ROOM and COOK STOVES,

which they challenge the' trade to compel'
with
Knives, >

Forks,
Rpoous,

Ladles,
Lamps,

Dippers,
together with 'Toilet Sets, Coal .Buckets, Coal
Sieves, Shovels and Tongs. Zinc and every va-
nety of Tin Ware.and House Furnishing goods
kept In a first class store.
Won - ' »i«i n,-*p ,u ,eln» furnish

Bump.i for Cisterns and Deep Walls !

and have lor rale Hie Celebrated Genuine Cu-
cumber Wood Pump,

UGOFING, SPOUTING AND JOB WORK
attended to promptly and onreasonable terms.

Remember the place, thegreen front on North
Hanover street. A few boors above Louther.’
Give us a call ns we are determined not to bo
undersold by anv other parlies in this place.

Thankfulfor tho-past patronage wo extend a
cordial invitation to fill to pay us a visit.

RHINESMITH &. RUPP
V Nos. 62 and 64,

NORTH HANOVER ST..
CARLISLE,

Nov, U, 71 , PA

BOOT AND

SHOE STORE !
’ NO.'YOUR EAST MAIN STREET.

BOOTS,
SHOES,

(JAITEKS,
BROGANS.

SLIPPERS,

CUSTOM& MADE TO ORDER*
REPAIRING

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE!
adabi
No.-I Eabt Main St,

HI HE, ibL. PovidJ_ Kulz,'woWUecoi(hod{wlshfn|rioroll re firtpi
business, will sell ntgreatlyreduced cash' rates
his large stock of

HATH. CAPS,
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S FUHfluud

GLOVKS, TRUNKS, ‘ VALIHEH,
TRAVELLING SATCHELS,

ROBES,
rugs,

BLANKETS,
OANES,

UMBRELLAS,
mid a largo variety of .NOTIONS.

The cutlre Mock will be Hold out on lihernl
terras to any one desiring lo continue rite hunl-
no<H. A Jeuwe of tluj Hlore-room cuu he laid tor
a npmbfirof years,

Jacob nOAP,
No. J N. HunoverPi .opposite

Carlisle Deposit. Dunk.
Persons knowing themselves to bo Indebted

will pleasecall ami settle their accounts.
Ann.,4.

John Hannon,
WHOr.ESAI.B anil RETAIL DEAI.EH In

WINES AND LIQUORS,
IVo. 41 South Hanover Street

CARIiIHLE, PA. ! |

“VTOTICE—CASH BUrflNEfia—Onl>and after March J-st, the umlerslunedwljl sell fore it.i only.
All those indebted i' «q nested to Kettle their

aoconntflf* ■> i»»
flro, <>. n. H/jf-’PMA NT

Jarg tSKurtis. ; SJtjJ (ffiooßa.

~,4. ia:A.dit
Elegant Now Stock for the Holidays

xoir nx i'Xhrnrrrox '.Ar

<i lfK BLN 1? IELI )’B

‘ / if
- k 1, .r•* .

.

ms::,AHO--' swims*
Every description of Ladles and Children’s FURS, at very low Prices.

NEW STOCK OP BLANKETS!
Great Bargains iix

DRESS GOODS
Magnificent .Stock of HANDKERCHIEFS

Point Luce <?JOI il jAMB,
Thread Collars !

French VAX*. COLLARS,
CLUNNY LACE COLLARS I

Just Heceived.

The above special Goods have‘ been ; 'selected JExpressly for

_

(I\, [T T A'; ' 1
From which many useful and valuable presents may be.purchaaed for a

SMALL AMOUNT OF MONEY!
REMEHBEH PLACE-

L. T. GREENFIELD.

luatouiavt.

HARDWARE
AND

CUTLER Y.

MILLER GROWERS
lake this opportunity ofdirecting the attentionpftho community at large, and every nerson Inparticular, totheir recently replenished stock oi

M A HID WAM.
They studiously avoided Investing during tin
high prices, and patiently waited the falling

out of thebottom beforeattempting to refill thoi
shelves,and now thatthlngs have been rodaceft

to old time prices, as near os possible, they have

Invested largely and ere prepared to guanmtei

to their friends and customers ns low prices a*

any marketoulside the cities, They especially

Invite the attention of mechanics, farmers and

builders. Our stock Iscompleteand none need

fear meetingwith disappointment In enquiring

for anything In our line.
We have the agency of the Willcox & Gibbs

SEWING M A GtT I N'E ,

and would respectfully sk all those.i> wau“J

a Machine, lo examine the Willem *Gibbs’ be

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goodsdelivered tonil parte of tnetown free of charge,an. 12 1871—Iv

JgSTABLISHED 1840 !

Carlisle
Hardware House !

H SAXTON & Co.

fHENRY SAXTON,*)
< J. P. BIXfiER, I
(D. B. SAXTON. )

Building, Farming,
AND MECHANICS’ HARDWARE,

Tools and Materials,

IRON AN D STEEL,
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Cement, Plaster, Sand,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION,
Also, HOUSE-FURNISHING

. HARDWARE,
with every description of useful and Fancy

Goods ueelul inventionsconstantly Intro-

duced, SoleAgents for

PLANK PLOWS.
Thankful for past patronage and soliciting a
continuance,

Weremain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON «fc CO.No. I? EA&7 MAJM &7HE&T Aug 2-1,1871.

©rj) (G onus* RaUroairs.
IJI H E

LIVE STORE
READING RAIL ROAD,

I=l

Dry Goods,
Dry Goods,

Dry Goods,

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
Monday, November 13th, 1371

rgiiis!

BARGAINS I

BARGAINS I

I=l

£2~Como at once and lot your eyes seo and
you will be a living witness of tlio fact, that we
are selling Goods at the lowest pi Icor.

NEW DRESS GOODS!

just opened, at the latest decline in prices,
VELVETEENS In the richest shades. Black
Velveteens, the handsomest of the season,
marked down In price.

Great Trunk line from the North nns ..

neat lor Philadelphia, Now York?l,*'!rlhPottsville, Tomaouo, Ashland, 81iarnikh ?hl>anon, Allentown, Kas ton,Ephrsta l.iVii 1' Ttk
, ter, Columbio, &o. .~puraia.L,uie,i line*.

Trains leave Hntrlsbnrg for NewYou,.lows: at 245.8 10, A. Jlf, and 2'oO p fo •

nesting with similar trains on PennS, 1 M°-

Railroad, and arriving' at New YO?HW ! *
A. M., 3 42, ond 0 45 P. resaern 07
Sleeping Cars accompany the ij
without change. ".si tT r,11,

Returning: Leave Now York at 0 do « ~30 noon and 600 P. M.,Philadelphia
A. M. and 3SOP. M.; Sleeping cars ne^~' , ’So’
the600 P. fa. trains firom Now YorkCc^?X.anJ
change; . *• "Raoul

Leave Harrisburg for Reading p.„_.
Tamnqua, Mmorsville. AshlandAllentown and Philadelphia tit 8 in

B P
2 00.and 4 05 P. M.. stopping at Lobano;principalway stations; the 4 06 P unectlng for Philadelphia. PottsvliuaiSW? ,con*

ola only. For Pottsville, Schuy 1klll^n«CoJum*

SrMWo B
pn^

Allentown at 7 20A. M. 1225n00n 2 ir j n\*sx *
885P.M. 16425and

Leave Pottsvllle.at 000 A. M.. ami <ion r. .Herndonat 10 00 A. M.. Slmmokinafk.?• M„
•1116A.M. Ashland at 705 A. M.?and Sf« « aad
Mnhanoy city at 7 51A. M„ and I 2u Pquaat 8 85 A. M„ and a 10P. M.. forNow York.i oudlng, Harrisburg 4c WiadeJl)b,a

Leave Pottsville via Scbuylkm nr,* ubnhna Railroad atB 15A. M.for HarjS?hS2? que*
1145 A lb-forPine Urovo and Tromontb aQIS

fe^#h«
town at 700 A.M., returning, leave?pm?o}**phlaat4 'SP. M» *• eavefl «*Uade|.

Columbia Railroad trains leave Spaiu* ...A. M.,and 616 P. M., lor Hphrata Lml n
i
gat72o

ter, Columbia ac. - FUluta' ljlll*.Lancas.
Porklomen RaUroad trains leave Pmv.Junction at 725 ,905 A. M.,3‘00 and ««

returning,leaveSchwenksvilleaie«sin *
¥;•

1250 Noon, and 445 P. M.. connecting AM.lar trainson Reading Railroad Dg w,ba,mi
Pickering Valley Railroad trains w.anlxvllle at 0.10 a. m., 2.0, and 5S iSWhoe *

Ing, leave Byers at 0.50 a. m.. l&sNVillumr4.20 p, m., connecting with similar i°i-nV* 811(*
Reading Railroad. . «umiar trains on

ColebrookdaleRailroad trains lcavf.P«4*-»nt 040 A. M.,and 115’ 080P. M. refuminl 1?Mt. Pleasant at 716 and llls‘"S'“ftf* •&l“ondeotlngWlthS‘mllar lralna ™ Re&g
P^fiiv^e&tsA

a
.cavoDnwnlngtown at 065 A. M;fl2 £0 Mon „n 5
Re
ludfig MRi.l?o naTtlng Wlth Slm1""' '«

YAt ■8 00 A. M,train running only to Reading'»Ji b6
Pottsville at 800 A. M., Horrlsburaat 2is i ea\?
and 2 00 P. M.;.leave AllentiwS It 4land's^

aUd ° 40 A ' M- “AiS,
Commutation, Mileage, Season, School bh.idle'eTmtes °-atS t 0 aUd 'rom all P°ln "« “*

ea
B
eh

g&a e^e
er

ked thr°ngh .; 100 P°“<>a “‘lowed

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS I SHAWLS

Just opened, beautiful and cheap

FURS!
In these goods we have the finest the market
can produce. Wedely competition for quality
•ind low prices. Wo are willing to have our‘Goods emanated with any In the market. J. E. Wootten,

n .. sst* (C £}in.J/flcAwReading, a., Nov. 13. 1971. "* iUCAT **

Cloths and Cassimeres U MB 'E BLAND VALLE V
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE. OP HOCK,
A good assortment at low prices. Winter Arfangeinmt.

°n ana alter Tnnrsduy, Jan. 18, m jpastnncwSlD 8 W “rnn da“ y •oUowii^na^Sl
• BLACK ALPACAS I

Wo makoa speciality of these Goods. Wo haveihecelebrated Buffalo Brand, also three otherhlirh grades, as well as many of the privatebrands. Every person should make an exam-
inaflonof these Goods before purchasing* Itwill pay you well. fa ’

WEST W A Kb
AccmiimoaatlmiTraln leaves Harrisburg 8 00 AM..MecUafllcsb*BB.B6,CarllBle9.ll,Newvlß«aiilppenshurg lo.?2, Chambersburg IO.Yd Qrem.

, castle lue, arriving at Hagerstown 11.45 a. siMail Ti-ain leaves Harrisburg i65 P m xtlchanlcaburg 2:X Carlisle2.5K, Newvlllc 8 Sh npensburg 4.02, toxambersbmg S GreeDm%5.1 L arriving at Hagerstown '5740 P. 3vi. 1Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.80 P. M Mp■Jhanlcaburg 6.02, Carlisle6.32,Newvlllo 0.05, Shnpensburgo.sB, arriving at.C.bantbersburgat 7.00
«'l Mixed Train leaves .Hagerstown 3 20 i* MGreoncastie *4.27,arriving at Obambersburg' 5,a)

Christmas Goods
in I lie greatest variety wo have ever exhibited,consisting of Indies’ Hankerchlefa, -in Lace.Embroidered, Plain and Mourning, Misses’ andBoy’s Handkerchiefs, Gentleman's Handker-'■hiefs, Huukorchlefs la elegant Fancy Boxes. •Lace Collars two hundred styles In every varl*

£w peaml Pr,ces f Unen and EmbroideredSells, we request nil to cull and give us themeasure of showing our goads, and Tf lht-qnal-
tty and price are not. no object to you. to purchase, we will not insist. , Very respectfully,

DUKi: «t BURKHOLDER. .
ttorlh Uatover bt., Carlisle. '

A MIXED TRAIN loaves OilHT!1 bfirs!)ur;' at4:la u. m„ Williamson 6:30,. Mercersburg 0:20Loudon 7:00, arriving at Ulohm.mdat 7:20 p.m!
EASTWARD

Dec.2l. IS7x—

Accomvwaaitm Train leaves Obambersburg6 «

inw
Ib»^.lpp. onSbnrg

,

6:?)> Hewvllle 0.00, CarllsltM.Metmanlcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
0% ,Sl leaX,es Hagerstown 8.80

XA. M„ Givencastle 9.00 Chambersburg O.lll.Sblpp ensburg 10.22?!?®y,“ le farllslo 11.10, Mecnanlesburg 12 C6arriving at Harrisburg 12.37 P. M.
Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.00 J!JJJ?™.e S,Bti? 12, % Cbambersßnrg 1.06, Bmppcm-burg 1.87, Newvllle 2.1U, Carlisle’ 2.50. Aleelionlps.bU iB

A«
Ih’JISLI^lngal Harrisburgh.soP,M.

...A Mized S'rain leaves (Jbam Dersbura 7 -I. 1)A ifJreencQatle O.iH,arriving at IO% T,
A MIXED TRAIN leaves Richmond, atrn., Loudon 7;10, Mercorslmrg s oo,"VVlillamm

s.lj, arriving at Chambersburg 0:15 a. m
43rMakiug close •connections at 'Harrisburgwltii trains to and from PhlludeJphia.NewXork.

0. N.LULL,
JSupl,SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE)

Chamb’g., Pa., Jar. 18, ’72. j
Deo I 187 ■ . ! 1

Bats anli «ffauo.

IgAKGAINS
HATSAND CAPS!

At KELLER’S. 17 North Hanover Street.
We have.received the latest styles of HATS

and CAPS. Sllk Hats. New Yoik and Philadel-
phiastylos, Onsslmero Tints of all shapes andprices, noft. Hats of evet-v kind, from 75 centsup. Cloth Hats, in HI. e. Velvet, Lasting, Mixed
Cass and Black. Also a fine lot of.Boys’ andChildren’s Hats, Cloth and Felt, and at all pri-
ces.

MEN,
BOY'S, ANDCHILDREN’S, ' '

HATS,
In styles too numerous to mention.'all ot whichwill bo spirt at the lowest Cash prices.

Call and examine our Mock, you cannotfall toho pleased In priceand quality.
HATS ot any kind made and repaired to

order, onshort notice.
JOHN A. KELLER, Agent,

. No. lONorth HanoverStreet.
Sept 28, *7l—lf,' / '

prATS 'AND CAPS!
no YOU WANTA NICE HAT.OR CAP 7

I f so. Don’t Pah, toCali/Ott
, J. G. GALLIC,

/ riO. 29. WJESI MAINBTRhE'f.
•Whore can be seen the linealassortment of

HATS ’AND CAPS
ever brought to Carlisle. Ho takes great pleasueVe In Invitinghis old''friends and customers,and all now ones, to bis splendid s.ook lust
dived from Now York and Philadelphia, con-
sisting lu part of flue - •

SILK AND CASBIMERE HATS,
besides an endless variety of Hats and Caps ot be latest style, nil ol which he will sell aX thLowest. Cash Hrices. Also, his own manufactureflats always on hand, and

’ HATS MANUFACTURED TO ORDER,
flo has c*o best, arrangement for coloring Hats

and all klnusof Woolen Goods, Overcoats," Ac.,the shortest notice (as ho colors every week! and
•m-the most reasonable terms. Also, a fluelot olchoice brands of ,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS
I ways on band. He desires to call thcattenllon'o persons who have

COUNTRY pint a
losell, ns ho pays the highest cash prices for lie<nme. - -

’.Glvehlm a call,at the above number,his ild
faction18k efctjlHCOU hdßntofgiving entireso te-

Sept. 28, ’7l—tf..

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral

Pbr Diseases of the Tinoat and Lungs, .such as
Coughs Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma

and. Consumption,
Probably never before In the whole, history ofmedicine, has anything won so widely and so

deeply upon tn« confidence of maui< ind, as this
excellent' remedy for pulmonary complaints.
J hrough a long series of years, and among moat
°* theraces of men Ithas risen higher ane hlgh-
oj In their estimation, ns it has become better"known. Its uulsorm character and power lo
cure the various affections of the Jungs and
throat, have made It known as a reliable pro-tector against them. While a lapted to milderforms of disease and to young children, Uls atthe same time the moat effectual remedy that

j cun be given lor Incipientconsumption, and the
dangerous allpctlons of the throat and lungs,

; As a provision against suddenattacks of Croup,
: it should be kept on hand In every family,■‘and
.‘indeed asall are sometimes subject to colds and
,coughs,* aiAshould be provided witn this anti-
(lote for tljem*
—-Althohglrsdttled-eonstnnption-itr-thonghtin”

. curable, stIU great numbers of cases where the{disease seemed settled, have been completely{cured, and thepatient restored to sound beaten
Iby tiio Cherry Pectoral. So com plete Is its mas-
•levy over the disorders of the Lungs andjThroat, that the most obstinate of them yield toIt. When nothing else conld reach them, un-
der the CherryPectoral they subside and disap-pear.

iBinpera and Public Speakers find great protec-tion from It.
} -Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
;cnrod by it;

Bronchltia is generally cured by taking the
iCherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.
I Ho generally are its virtues known that wo

. need not publish the corttHeater, of them hen*i or dp more than assure tho public that its qual-
’ titles ape fully maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For Fever and’; Ague, Intermittent Fever. Chll-fover, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodi-

cal or Bilious Fever, Ac. .and indeed ull the afi
lections which arise Irom malarious, murahor miasmatic poisons.

. As Us namolmplles.lt does Cork, and doesnot fail. Containing neither Arsenic Quinine,Bismuth, Zinc, norany othei mineral or poison-ous substance whatever, it in nowise injuresany patient. The number and importance olItscures In the ague district*,are literally be-
yond account, end we bedevo withouta parallel
in tho bister., of Ague medicine, our pr.ne Isgratiiled by tho acknowledgements wo lecoivo
Wf the ratjl.cal cures eil'ectedlu obstinate cases
and where othflr rpmodl.es had wholly failed. *

PbacpUmaled: persons, pli)tcjr resident in, ortravelling through inl‘i*fnatlo localities, will be
protected by taking the AGUE CD Up dally.■ ForLiver Complaints, arising from torpidity
X>f theLiver, it is an exponent remedy, stimula-ting tho Liver Into healthy activity.

... FofßllllonsDisorders and Liver Complaints,
- is'or excellent remedy, producing many trulyremarkable cures, whore other medicines had
failed. Prepared by Dr. J. i•. ayeu & Co., Prac-tical and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass
and slod around the world. ’

PHICP, $l.OO PEU BOTTLE,r Sold by all ’DruggistsJCvrryivhcre.
i HAVEUHTJtCiia.Agent, Carlisle, Pa.

TjIXECUTOH’S NOTlCE,—Notice J 8Ali hereby given that letters testamentary onjtUe ea ate <>l Peter Stock, Into of the borough ofdoo’d,, have been granted to the under-Bigncd, residing in same buiough. All personaindebted to the estate aro requested to KettleImmediately.and,those having claims againsteqld estate will present them lor settlement. • > - •• » o . / - J. o. STOCK. *
STOCK,
‘ BrpcutnTk,tffln. IR, IH72—(IIJ*-' * ‘

i -i -'-V

JELLING OFF AT AND BELOW

CO ST.
ALL GOODS MUST BE SOLD BY THE FIRST

OP DECEMBER.

The undersigned, bnvmg determined to retirefrom business, offers bis entire block of
PIECE GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.

TRUNKS
VALISES.

UMBRELLAS,UNDERCLOTHING,
HATS, Ac.,

nt and below cost. The entire stock must be
disposed of by thefirst of December. His stock
of piece goous, the finest In town, consists of

FINE FRENCH AND

ENGLISH CLOTHS,
DOESKINS,

C’ASSIMEBES,
VESTINGS,

OASSIHETS,
TWEEDS,

SATTINETS,
VELVETS,

JEANS,
LINENS, &6.

RE VDY MADE CLOTHING

department is one of the largest and best as-
sortments to be found thisside of Philadelphia.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE.

Call and bee for yourselves, a\
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

22 North Hanover St., Carlisle.
Sep. 21—tf.

OF

FILL ,IMi TOTiill GOODS
Just opened, at the Cheap Store of A. W.BENTZ& Co., the Largest and Best Selectedstock of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought toCarlisle. ■Splendid Silk Poplins, all Shades; Cheap!—

Elegant Corded SilkPoplins, Cheap. HandsomeHatieens for Ladles’ suns, In cloth tints : hand-some Black Alpacas, Monahs, Cashmeres, Me-rinos. Hepps,Cretonnes, Bright Plaid PoplinsDo Lanes, dtc., do.
NEW BLACK SIT.KS r r
Best Lyons GrosGrain,'from 81.25 to 81.00.Lad left’ Water-Proof Cloakings—One hundred
splendid styles of Fall Shawls, Black ThibetShawls, long and square, all grades: Balmoraland Gored Skirts, Loop Skirls.' Wo are exten-sive dealers In Mourning Goods. Families going

• into mourning, should examine our stock,A lull lineofall the best brands of DomesticQomla. white and red Flannels. ShirtingandSacque Flannels, Bleached and UnbleachedMuslins. Calicoes—very handsome, Bleachedand Unbleached Canton Flannels—very lowOur slock Is full in white and grey Bob Blan-kets, < rib and Cradle Blankets.alboHorso Blau-ou Coverlets, Counterpane, &0.,

MEN AND BOY S ’ WEAR!
Heavy Overcoatings, Casslraerea for Sults.-Beautlfui Joans from 16to6octs.,alsogoodhom-

”VJg.e J ®an “* All kinds of Notions, HolseryWhite Goods, Exquisite Sash Rlbbbons. NeckBows. A lull linoof Millinery Goods, suoti usheathers, Hats. Ribbons, Ac.

WOOLJiN STOCKING YARNS,
Gormanlown Wool, Zepyra, Berlin Wool. *e.

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths, all widths and patents, VelvetDoor Mats, Ac. flow Tabte nil ClothsUur stock is so lull and complete that It is Im-possible to enumerateall,we thereforecordlallvInvite all to come and examine, ns wo take groutpleasure In showing urn goods. h

rail fv>*»nl? P*'j;ol' «urgoods for Cash, wo conpell them ranch cheaper 1 than can ho bouulorwofoel confident from the Joraeexperience in the business; and our superiorgood taste and Judgment Insoleptlng handsomegoods, that we cannot tail to please.6 p
Jk. not tail to> compand secure good bargains

btwm** ou wouih Hupover street.
luas

15’ VelVu,l}ensiM hlack and all colors cut
A. w. BENTZ A COSop. 2S. IS7J.

THE RESTAURANT and Dwelling
o! the lulu Frederick AJchelo, on East Lon-tuerstreet, is for Kent from April Ist-apnly to

JOHN LISZMAN,

S_
Guardian

AN P DWELLINGFOII KENT.—The largo storo room and
«?«*! *,lount' iioliy and formerly occu-pied by tho Messrs M’Al/isters. Is ollered lorrent. Possess ongiven at once lr desired: For** Cft * 01111,0 llU(lorMlBnt:iIt residing in

1)00,11, IS7iJr'VMAN * hemjiwoeb,

fifU'Bccllancous
ooij~.s

CHEAP AND GOOD.
Tho largo stock of

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Just opening at

Lackey & Smiley’s,
No. 99 North Hanover SI.

CARLISLE PA.

The oliparost CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
The cheapest DKKSH GOODS.
The cheapest PRINTSand MUSLINS,
Good KENTUCKY JEANS l2Uc ts.
Elegant LACE COLLARS at iO cts.

&e., <fcc., cfro,

CARPET CHAIN
lu all shades. CARPETS made to order.

,S U I T S

made to order at tho lowest prices.
Do not forget tho place,

No- 09 North Hanover &t

Opposite Thudium,s Hotel,

CAItiaSLK, I’A,

iiMeulfal.

B. B W I N U ,

CABINET MAKER
AND XJNDEBTAEKR,

WEST MAIN STREET.
CARLISLE, PA.

a splendid assortment of

N E W P XT B N 1 T U R E

for the Holidays, comprising
Sofas, CampSlpol,
Lounges, ' Centre;tables,
Rooking Chairs. DlnlngTnbles,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,
Reception Chairs, Ottomons,
Bureaus, What. Not«.

&c.i Ac., An.
Parlor,

Chamber,
Dining Hoorn,

Kltoken

FURNITURE,. •

of the lalestjstyle/n: , > <

COTTAGE FURNITURE INi'sEtTS
Splendid now Patterns. •

BEDSTEADS and mattresses
GIFT FRAMES AND. PICTURES

in great variety. ■• Partloulai attention given to Funerals. Orders
from town and country promptly,attended tq
ml on reasonable terms,

1 ec.l7 186HW ;

A R 1j I S L E

Carriage Factory
A. U. SttBHK,

lias a large lot of second-hand work on hand;
whichhe will sell cheap,ln order tomake room;
jornew work for

THE SPRING TRADE. t
He has also the best, lot of-new work on hand..
You can always see different styles. The inpto-i
rlallsnotln question, for It la the best used. If
you wantsntlslaclion Instyle, quality and price,
go to this shop before purchasing elsewhere.

There is no firm that hasa better trade, or sells
more In Cumberland and Perry counties. 'Wc
bespeak a continuation of the same.. We are;
getting up a

LOT OF NICE • SLEIGHS.
REPAIRING and PAINTING promptly at-!

tended to. Corner of Mouth and Pitt streets,!
Carlisle. Pa. ]

Nov. 2* lh7l f !

rjIHE NEW.MONUMENTAXi i
Jewelry Store!
Wbh lately onened by F. C. KRAMER, with ni
tine selected 1 stock of (■‘ITO'CICs, jKWELKV
SILVER and PLATED WARE. MUSICAL IN-1
BTRUMENTS of all descriptions, Ac., and has!
on hand a linoassortment of ladles ann gentle*;
men’s Gold Watches, ranging In prlcres from. l
830 to $lOO. Also tine ladles' gold opera chains,
ranging In price from 810 to 875, Ladles Gold ■Jewelry lu sels, Ac.; also, a fine lot of gentle*.
men’s Gold Shirt and Sleeve Buttons. Not* pn ’
hand a fine lotof

Christmas Presents
such ns Bridal engagement Hinge. Betts of gold
Jewelry and fcsjivo' Ware, lino' Musical Instru
inentn, such aa Flutes. German Accordeons,
ranging In prior from 82 60 to. 8W w,£)<pintllu!
Guitars, from $3 60 to 350. Ac. Also a pjlifcslot qj
finely llnished Violins, from 75 cents W WOO, I
have a good lot nf Violins at from B*s to 88, war*
ranted good. Musical boxes, winding with
keys. In in 82 60 to 8100. A good selection ot
Harraomcans .or mouth organs, Which I will
rejl low for cash.

Spectacles
.Just received 'rom l)to Bp*claclo "Manufactory,
a lino selected stock uf Hpjclcs and eyd-glnssos
to suit' all eyes, such as tho genuine Pobles
spectacles,ot the Lenses make. The public will
nl«n*o take notice In regard to spectacles, km-I
nave t he finest and bust assortment In Cumber-
land county, and uui remlv to sol U-the- verj
cheap lor cash. They are thebest known.

Repairipk
Clocks.--Watches, Jewelry and all**kinds o
Musical Instruments repaired at tho shortest
notice.

The New Monmimentnl Jewolty Btoro has
fust received a line assortment of

Cuckoo Clocks
direct from Europe. Tnc Cuckooscall the hotn
and tho half-hour. Prlces-from 816 up. to SCO
01 ckscnn beacon at tho store, at all hours of
the day.

F. C. KRAMER,
Main Ht„ opposite Fanner's hank,

Nov. 60, Ml— Ora.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE !■
The tenthvolume of vVood’s Household Mag-azlue begins with January. 1872.. Its regularcontributors include Horace GreelO ', Gall Ham*

tlion Then. K. Beecher, Dr.' Dio Lewis, Dr. W,.W. Hall, James Parton and a host of others,'
Harriet Beecher Htowo, Brick Poniorov, John ;G. Haxe, Maj. Gen. Kilpatrick, Petroleum V, !
Nasby, etc., write for Itoccasionally. 'Perms, 81-uyear. In clubbing, three hrst-dnss pevlodlCttliiarc given for tho price of one of them; The'
moat liberal Premium I.lstever published. Noperiodical la more frequently or favorably men-Honed by the press. ••Wood’s Household oag-
azlne la one of the monuments of business en- 1lerprlso which mark tho ago.”— Methodist Home'Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. *Tt has been improv-
ing ever since we knew lt—a good criterion fortho future.”—Courier New Market, Canada. *r t
is a marvel of cheapnessand first-class qualip.
combined.’ ~A'eu> I'orA J’imcj, Specimen
aent irco, to any address, .

S.-S;..WOOD«t CO.
Now bur gb. N.V

QHEAPEST COAL I
Ihe undersigned agieeato furnish coal to allparties, either-for family or llmeburners’use a*•bean mien, provided, they accept thefollowingl.;l'o order all oosd ip Company curs. T u ‘'S. To’clmrgo ni'mp weight. lrfO&iWthvD~ornnvleas in shipment by leaky cars, «tp.

* °* "W
?- Ty> tlallvor .your voal an Incomes lo band .wlthoutre-acb eonltif’. Ohturn! an,
’• ’Hut In thouljiwu-iru'iiUoncd nindo of busi-ness you lose wperemt.,™ that whenBo 1u,,,«ire bonabt And paid for, yuu rettlhjonl bul isfo thisfuel ull regular doTdors wlTlSllfv5. Tostrlvc toKet your coni from any breakeryou may desire, but ns wo Have Id receive w miIs sont; be ItSummit Brnnoh, I s Hlolt ■or .S ow’iSS"W Lylfons Valley, some of IS>eimpnotso deslinltlo, tin same applying to tim.(mttous! IreU‘tolM ulho* y ">> t®tss^i'E

_ Kln ? of business Is donoon theRail,road' Company’s Kidman. do not ttsVtrr see a
? AI?P lc Tlley * ’'Of limahn. urs’ uso nf wo tberelbrs-cannot show what we can furulsli you. ■A.-hifawnn h 1" 11 “Pordhamicdnl whore Itcan--1)0 seen nlal limes, kept 11l ttie dry. r...vrrni«<Aua-mtultca before delivery,’onll rit elthrt yird ;
prornptfy^llbktl^uU^o^istcursavoymuY/m
than aoy ouo .««.,!» by fornlsUlnjnbo nm°t)

y
r

IMI-If , ' '\olL RLAIIt:
I
-

Aprl 21.1871-

gOUTH MOUNTAIN ‘

RAIL ROAD!
(Dime Tattle.

TOOK EFFECT SEPTEMBER 1.187 J,

On and ajtrr Friday, Seplnnbcr 1,1671, .tfif, Oompa-

Leave Junction, \.mdo •Bonnybroolc, 7.10 doB •nnyo-k
do HS l !° OraigneadV S.K!
4° At ’LsO do Mt. Hoflv .845

Arr.atPl„e6ro
?Jo^ 6̂rOTe.^

A. M, p \r

do
V°LiS?Brr°Te ."A0 tei lvo

.
Plno Grove, MOoo Laurel, 1,45 do Laurel. .yt,do Hunter s R., 10.55 do Hunter’sß rmgo *Upper Mill, 10.25 do *UpS?r Mfii’vgo Ml. Holly 10.80 do Mt;Holly. 6.55V"go Liaighenu 8,10.50 do *Cralgheaa’s 0.10■a? 0 JBonuybk., 11,00 do •Boyb’k.. P.lOA" at Junction, 11.16 Arr. at Junction. (135orations marked thus (•) are flag station

H. W. DAVENPORT.
Ollie r Gen. SuperlD

GSe^f.CrlntCU. lle“
Pino Grove. Sep. 7,187 L /

OS A DA LIS
Ro! 3AiS(r?| }DIENTS THAT COMPOSEROSADALIS are published onpackage, therefore It Ib mt -a fieorereral on, consequently prep-

PHYSICIANS: PRESCRIBE IT
Ii Is a certain cure fop Scrofula, fiypblHaIn all Its forms,, Rheumatism, Hkln Dlb*
of theBlood

Complnlnt »»<1 a>‘ dlseasM

)E-ROSADALia.

will do more good.than ten botllep-of-
Syrup of sarsaparilla, '

THE UNDEHSIDHED PHYSICIANS
have used RbsadaOs Ih'thelr’practlce fur
the past three years.and freely endorse

4- a 'fokable Alterative and*Blood.Purifier. , . •,
...

Sr: T,
p j;pBo

GliS:iN
DR. R, W. CARR, ’• .
DR. P. O.DANNELLY, » .DR. J. 8. SPARKS/bf NlchUiasvlllo.Ky.
DR. J. L. McCA THA, Columbia, S 0.DR■ A. B, NOBLES, Edgecbmb, N. C.

USED AND NNDpitSED Jiy

J. B. FRENCH & SONS. Fall River,Mass.
F. W. SMITH. Jackson, Midi.A..P. WHEELEH. Lima,Ohio. , •R-HaLE, XAma, Ohio.

& CO , GordonsvllJo, Va.
SAM’L. G. McFADDEIs, Murfreesboro,

Tenn.

Our space will not allow of any ex
.ended ronmrksln relatlonto the virtues
ol uosadalls. To the Medical Professionwe guaranteea Fluid Extract superior toany they have overused In tho treatmentof diseased Blood ; and to we
say try UosadaUa, and yon will Uo 're-
stored to heajih,

Rosadalls Is sold by all .Druggists; prlpp
#f.sftt perbottle. ’.

DR. CLEMENTS'* GO; ‘
Manv/aclurinp Cfi'ejn^i

. fUI/TIMORB. MP.
July20.71—1yr

|"6aAC K. STAUFFER, ’, , ;V.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

146 North iecoml irefil^
p ’ (cor, of Quarry,)

‘'

* f
PHILADELPHIA," ‘ ,

An assortment of Watches, .Jewelry, Silverand Plated Ware constantly on’ hand. Repair-
ing of Watchcyapd Jewelry promptly attended


